
Friends oF the rainbow book Fair

Yes, we want you to be our friend!
Friends of the Rainbow Book Fair forge a closer relationship with the biggest LGBT 
book event in the US (and maybe even in the world). People come from all over to this 
vibrant celebration of the diversity within queer literature. The Rainbow Book Fair, now  
in its seventh year, needs friends to continue the quality of its programs and the depth of 
outreach that have made it a destination for LGBT readers, writers, performers, artists, 
publishers, booksellers, and cultural followers too. 

Friend $35  (We love you!)
Free entry to the Rainbow Book Fair and afterparty + free entry to all RBF 
events throughout the year.

Really Good Friend! $50  (We can’t live without you!)
All the above + mention in our program + 2 books donated by RBF authors.

Best Friend! $100  (Whatta find you are!)
All the above + individual sponsorship of a reading at the RBF.

Stellar Friend! Any amount over $100—you name it  (Truly a friend!)
We’ll make sure you’re known and rewarded!

You can type in this form.

Please give us your name: 

Organization, Publication, etc. (if applicable)

Email address: 

Snail mail address: 

Snail mail address: 

Please send this form and your check made out to CLAGS 
(Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies), 

with “Friends of the Rainbow Book Fair” on the memo line to:
Friends of the Rainbow Book Fair

c/o CLAGS
365 Fifth Avenue, Room 7115

New York, NY 10016

Or become a Friend online on the CLAGS Donate page 
https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/1434026 ............. 

Select Friends of the Rainbow Book Fair Donations 
under If you have a special purpose for your donation, please let us know.  

I want my donation to be designated toward: drop down menu.

For more information visit 
 http://rainbowbookfair.org .......... 

or email us at 
 mailto:NYRainbowBkFair@yahoo.com ......
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